
May 12, 18 

TO: L. Blankenhorn 

FR': Daniel F. ;Aargolist,  

Sjk.LECT: Thompson Product Co., Inc., Cive1and, Ohio 

Since there is a complaint now ?ending with the N.L.R.P. azainst 

the Thomason Products Co., I have gathered together references to our records 

which should be of aervico to the field examiners of the Board. All references 

arc to material rihich has either been i,vinted in our record or which was obtained 

casually and not under subpoena. The fil on this comp:my is kept with the 

Associated industries records. 

1. Dtective sifen4es  

Since 19?3, Thompson Products has em7loyedth servics 

of the fo11oi.ng detective agencies: 

a. Corooration Service, Lureaufpctober 193Z to 2arch 1938.) 

b. Pinkerton. (Augwt 197,6 	) 

Corpo:-ationo Auxiliary Co. (19?4 - ) 

d. OINeill industrial Service. (Sometime sice 193.) 

2. rad tiomA,  

Thomson Product o pure -  a its munitima from the. Lake 

Er, o Chemicel C. The ualea appear to have been handled in an irregular way. 

a. During the Clweland strike in August, 19!..5, 

of tear gar vma purchased by Thompson Products Co. from the Lake 

griq, Cher 	Co. and shiypc.,d to the police station. 

b. Durin€: the Detroit strike in 4arch, l9F7, accordtn to 

the statement A' Civarles AdaTito, Adams drove a ',ruck leak or ammunition 

tncludi ,( tear ,1:as and machino guns from thi. Luke Erie Chiced Com,nn:f 

in Cleveland to the Thomoson ?roducts Commany 	Detroit. For this 



C;  he received 0.00.a• •rom omson Product. The gas may have 

been smuggled into DTtroit boctulse of the. Michigan State lar 

regulatinrz thr, salci and dellwry of tear gas. Adams can be, 

reached throu61 thu law firm f arriaon !areh4en In Clveland, 

Z.. Guards.  

a, Duriny the Cleveland strike in Aupst, 19n, the 

com73ony somt rAbout t12,500.00 on guards. They were recruited 

through John Walker of ksnociote Industries and in the charf7e of 

Fmnk Marguard and P9nnv Groov. Paul Magzert orkx1 as the personal 

bodyiruard of Jacob Cog, vtho 
	

in charge of operations for the 

cominy. Maggert hap a long crimlnal rocod. Stride he rould 

probably be i friendly witnes and would no doubt reent traving 

record publicized, it would be a good idea to che,ek up on the records 

of other m9n emplor)d by the com)any t that time. One of those 

employed Who haa e criminal record was Jack McGinnic, who is in the 

Cleveland hone directory and is at arevent anoloyed a$ a salesnan 

for an undertakin estLblixhmont. There le *le teetimony m this 

on Aril 17,1D'68 at ongee PO AF t P4 AF of the Falley ?roofs. 

Mote thc,t, on page 2 AF, pan1 Maggert evlId thtt duaz.ds with 

criminal records were oulled off th Statler strike and sent to 

Thomoaen Products by the Assecid Industries. 

b. During the Detroit otrike in 'wlerch, l9r7„ a group of 

guardn wee shipped to Dgtroit from Cleveland with instructions to 

smash up union headuartere imNirtlally. There were three unions, 

an A F of L, C I 0 and independent union. 

One of the men sent down was caught and be:aten up by some 

union men. Hie name i$ green and he:,  was recertly apoelnted to the 



C 'PY 
Cleveland Polic force. 

Another A' the men 	Sem dondlowits, aliaa Mandel, 

who in' now in tiv,; 6. 8. aarino Hoeital in Clev4and„ 5uffering 

from a hernia. Mendlowitz ha5 a lonj criminal record. ilftor the 

strik he was giver; a job by Thompson Products and injured himself. 

The compftny refused him comoensation and he is suingth comoauy. 

His attorney ie in thn firm of Varco and Xlarco (19 in the nublio 

Square Building. 

• 

Thompson Products has been a member of Associated 

induotrlea of Cleveland stnce 14 and ha5 been on the Board of 

Governers for -art of that time. 'Total :.layments 14 to 14F7, 

inclusive, amount to #4,524.00. 

b. In the ?eriod 19!4 to 17 inclusive tho Thompson 

Products, Inc. paid P11500.00 to thv hational Association of 

Manufacturers. Mr. right, secretary of the comoany„ i & aaber 

of th 	loyent RelEktionF:,. Committer.9 of the N.A.U. 


